
On to nolionols!

CC deboter
win state tiile

FCC debaters Steve He¡um
and Ernest Guzman have won
what is believed to be CitY Col-
lege's frst state chamPionshiP in
debate.

Herum and Guzman defeated
a Riverside team SundaY in the
ninth and final round of the Cal-
ifornia Community College
Championship Speech Tor¡¡na-
ment ät Orange Coast College in
Costa Mesa.

The pair will travel with de-
bate coach James O'Banion next
week
comPe
unity
Great
ional Pa¡k.

Herum also won first Prize in
impromptu speaking at the state
toùnamlent 

- and was named
Last
best
male
com-

speech cetegory and we comPete

"þinrt 
schoãl with much larger

camDus last fall, contains more
th"ri gs "recommendations" for
the college to resPond to be-
t*""r, ttoú and the-next accred-
itation visit.

Citv College received from
the Aócreditini Commission for
Community Cõlleees a full five-
vear reaccreditation,the maxium
íerm granted to all colleges and
universities.

needs of ethnic minoritY stu-
dents int
dents in the Programs and ser-
vices of the eìtire college. Tl¡s
commission requested an interim
report by April, 1974 on the col'
lele's spãcific plans for meeting
this need.

-A development of sPecifie
olans for in-iervice classès and

äctivities for faculty and staff at

restruct-
develop-
duplicå.

tion.
improve-

which the
for innov-

-A need for administrative

New look todqy

Deeper efhnic Chiconos wqlk out
commitmenf sought ofter Senqte refusql

and Ernest Guzman, who wìIl compete
ín the natíonal debate frnaß there next
week. FCC Photo

forensrcs budgets.tt

He said that several FCC stu-
dents have won individual state
titles before, under his tutelage
and that ofhis Predecessor, Franz.
\lfeinschenk, but he belreves this
is the first state debate title to
come to FCC.

O'Banion said Herum gets

He added that Gúzman, who

be prepared to argue either side -
of the question.

Also competing for FCC last
weekend in'varióus individual
events were Mark Thurman, Ed
Yager, Elissa Kowolik and Ed
Thompson.

ture budget imPlications that
manv of lhe reèommendations
in'tÉe report have.

In other metters at a sPecial
meeting the board:

The boa¡d took no action on
the proposal. Further conside¡-
atio¡i ol the detailed proposal
will be conducted bv the CEC
and a representative oî the board
at "meót and confer" sessions.

In other acdons thê boardr

-Accepted a bid of S39,200
for a tilme-sha¡ing interactive
mini-computer sysiem that will
be used to enrich the curriculum
in the sciences and in other areas
through providing a resPonse
tytt.tñ thåt will allow comlnuni-
átion'benveen students and the
distict's centrel computer.

SOUTHWARD BOUND-Debate coach
Jim O'Banion points the way to Gattlín-
berg, Tenn., for Steve Herum, center,

¡1i,
4,\.4

il,Vo Fresno

Amidst a charged, crowded
qallery, Student Senate voted
inedav tb limit its Cinco de

M"yo festivity sPending to
$1,000.

The fìnal roll-call vote produ-
eed a narrow 8-7 defeat oT a re-
quest for an additional $800 for
th. event. 'rhich led to a

quorum-bréaking wallsout by Ch-
icano senators.

Senate has provided $1,000
for Chicano cul-trual affairs in its
Spring budget,-but organizers of
the eient õresented an itemized
reouest foi full financing of a

*"'"kJong program that would
cost $1,800.

Senate's questioning of the

were irrelevant.
Senate's objections aPParentlY

did not stem from indrvrdual
expendltures on the list, but
fróm two other points: first,

should raise at least part of the
money for the progFam on

its own.
Senator Cruz Bustamante re-

sponded
pointing
peatedly
cultural
need has

they ask for ext¡a.funds.

ONE ACTS-Jqmes McCallum as Ham and Steve Barile
as Clove in the End Game. (Sce related artfele on Pæe 3.)

ROYALTY-Teí Esquivel as the King and Sue Rasmuss-
en as the Queen decide the fate of the Six of Calais.

Rampage Photo
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EDITORIAT COUNSELORS' RAP

Eütu wil 0ll
cloæonesütoste

Demond for mo¡ors

"Our newspaper is published for all the students of Fresno

Cirv Colleee. îttËlodittg'to-e who find Poor taste offensive and

oth'ers whõ éould care-less. We are justifièd in insisting on reason-

able standards of taste for this reason."

alist and therefore
¡ he time' BasicallY

t has the authoritY
t can't? Or another
way to ask it, does the title of editor-in-chief of the Rampage
meän anything at all?

This is the issue that was raised when the word "horseshit'
was written in the Hooter McNabb column ' Sounds 'n such." The
writer of this column, whose real name is Keith Yates, came to me

and asked would the word be censored. l, in turn, askcd Peter

So it is in this articlc that I, Joe Justicc, cditor-in-chief, sct
down the rules and give my reasons why.

From now on it will be lcft up to thc cditor whcthcr any
-marginal word shall run in the paper. I fccl that this is only fair if

ssional paper. lf thc admin-
handlc this rcsponsibility in
thcy should contact mc and

I want to assure the administration that words that may offcnd
students will not be uscd for shock value. It is my opinion that
some words are unfit for print undcr any circumstanccs, not bc-
cause of the word but bccausc of thc mcaning it convcys'

This is not a hish school; it is a collcgc. I fccl that studcnts arc
mature cnough toJrandlc controvcrsii¡l lords as long as thcy arc
not used flagrantly.

-Joe Justice, Editor in Chief

LETTE R

The following is quoted from
the winter edition of CSUF
FRESNO BRIEFS. It shows by
major the demand for last yearís
graduates.

Demand excellent-engineer- -

ation
and
en-

trng,
recreation, urban and regional
planning, agriculture, business
administration, and industrial te-
chnology. Demand slow-phys-
ics, mathematics, biology, social
work, home economics, correct-
tions, journalism. Demand poor
-social welfare, social science,
and humanities.

AFROTC

pârtment, CSUF, as soon es Poss-
ible.

Attcndancc at a six-week
summcr program is requircd. Stu-
dcnts in ìhc program will receive
a $100 monthly allowance. For
thosc who qualify, thcrc are add-
itional com pcnsations.

DorothY Bliss

Fall semester

Do vou olan to enroll for fall
scmestér clisscs? If so. be think-
ing about what courscs you plan
to take. Sec your counsclor.

Thosc students with 15 units

;t
i:;

currcntly cnrollcd day students
will bc sccing thcir adviscrs by
appointmcnt starting May 9.

Frank Quintana Marv Alice Easton

Hey-relar
thev are under stress? Thev take

" 
dáep breath. It's notjustio get

more oxvsen into the blood. A
decp bteáih is relaxing; it breaks

tension. Try it yourself before
you make a decision.

(See Zomoro, Poge 8)

We need lockers

Dear Editor:
Whv aren't there morc lockers

per department? Surely this sch-
õol cañ afford them. They could
even be made in the carpentry
class bv students or in one of thc
local þrisons by the immâtcs.

in cach dcpartmcnt. As it is now,
thcrc is sinrply rtot room in otrc
lockcr for all ihc things a pcrson
necds to havc for cach cl,rss.

Before many of us arc donc,
I'll bct wc'll 'bc 

hunrp-backcd'
fallcn-rrchcd and onc arm.longcr
than the othcr from thc lo¡rd!

What do you suggcst?

A Sagging Studcnt

D.Z.

Eric Rasmusscn

THINK POSITIVE

By Roçr Zamo¡a

Somc peoplc lct thc little,
evcryday i.n.ìont build up and
up into full-scale nervous cx-
hàustion. Others find ways to un-
ravel their tensions and relax.

. To put yoursclf in the second
cetegory. examinc your life.
What ceuses your tensions? TrY
to eliminate es meny causes as

you can.

Monotony, for examPle can
drive the most stable man ber-

wonder that monotonY and de-
pression go hand in hand.

Try to break up routine jobs
with those that are non-routine.
Avoid doine exa
thins at exãctly
everi dav. At lêa
relai completely.
the floor 'or the

lVhat do athletes do when

CSUF appl¡cataons

CSUF is continuing to accePt
applications in all maiors at all
lËvLls except physicai therapy
and nursing

Staff

CSUF regisfrat¡on

FCC students transferring to
CSUF in the fall will register

accordinq to the numbers of units
completãd zfter the firsttime
freshmen have registered.

Staff

Job prospects best in Years

mechanics of writing term PeP-
ers, etc., consider enrolling- in
this course. There are still a few
openings. See Mr, RYska in
A-118.

John RYska

apral 12

won by only 20 votes--every
vote counts, Vote!

Full time iobe

The Placement Office is ac-
cepting sþn ups for work at
Yosemite during Easter vacation.
Bus leaves at 4 p.m., Friday,
April 13.

tronics technician.

ion, please contâct the Placement
Office.

DorothY Marsh

Falladmissions

Applications for fall admiss-
ion äre still being accepted by
some of the Univãrsity äf C"ff-
ornia campuses in some -areas.

School of Jour-
of OPtometrY,

ogical Sciences,
and PE.

Davis: Will accept applica-
tions only in the College of En-
gineering.

San Diego: Closed to Fresh-
men only.

Los Àngeles: Will accept ,ll
aoolicationi in all levels eicept'
Pïóti"" Picture, Television, aïd

. Pictorial Arts in College of Fine
Arts. Closed in School of Nurs-
irg.

RAMPAGE
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'High Counlry'
brings bluegrqss

A bluegrass concert by "High
Country" will begin at 8 p.m.

Sunday in the Auditorium. The

concert is free and open to the

public.
"High Country" is considered

one of the most exciting bands
to come out of the Bay Area.
featuring Bill Monroe-style blue
grass music, The group, compos-
ãd of .o-" of tle finest blue-
grass musicians on the coast, has
been well known to bay area
bluegrass and country fans for
several years.

The term "bluegrass" was de-
rived from the name of Bill Mon-
roe's string band, "the Bluegrass
Boys," who were largely respon-
sible for the hieh and drivins
sound of this acãustic brand oT
modern country music.

"High CountrY" lìrst became
krro*n- to rock âudiences early
in the spring of 1971 when

City College today will, pre-
sent two one-act Plays Produced
by theatre arts students.

free and the public is invited.
The typically Shavian "Six of

Calais" is set in medieval France
and concerns the fate of six hos-
tages who have offered them-
sefves to save their city from
starvation. Shaw handles the sit-
uation with wit and irony, mak-
ine his usual mordant comments
ab-out the nature of respon-
sibility.

The cast includes Ted
Esquivel, Susan Rasmussen, Clau-
dia tvton Pere. Mitchell Thorn-
brough, Chris Terrence, Tom ¡

performed at the Monterey Mu-
iic Fait with "The Youngbloods"'

Butch Waller (mandolin and
lead baritone) started the band
in 1968 and is from Berkelev.
He has been playing .orlntíy
music for the past eþht years.

Ed Neff plays the fiddle and

sings hþh tenor with the grouP
and Bruce Nemerov, who PlaYs
five-strine banio, ioined the band
in f9O9.ilon- fõitt". from Los

1977.
The band has recorded for

Warner Brothers and has won
honors in many contests, inclti-
ding the Topanga Canyon Fiddle
and Banio Contest at UCLA
where ih. band was named

"First Place Bluegrass Band'"

Kallos, Joe Justice, David Spen-
cer, Eddie Grider, Betty Bezzar-
ides, Sherry Russell, Linda Olsen,
Geno Abaldo and John Osborne.
Student Stephen Lusby is the
di¡ector.

"Endgame," Beckett's world-
famous absurdist plav. is Þresen-
ted as a chess maich'of feelings,
ci¡cumstances and ideas, )¡s¡çs
the titie. Beckett includes many

ist drama, the plot is contained in
the flow of imagery.

The play is directed by James
McCdlum, who also plays
Hamm. Other cast members are
Stephen Barile as Clov; Chris
Ter?ence as Nagg, and Janet Tay-
lor as Nell.

prepored

Members of the music faculty

and students enrolled in CitY

College music classes will present

three one-half hour Progrâms
over KMJ-TV, Channel 24, Aptil
16, 18, anð 2O from 6:30 a'm.

until 7 a.m. each day.
The programs, which will re-

place the "Introduction to A¡t"
television offerings during Easter
week, were arranged with the
station by Franz Weinschenk,
associate dean, hum¿nities, and
are being coordinated and staged
by Alex Molnar, Shirley Smurth-
waite, Gil Rodrþuez, and Vin-
cent Moats of the Music staff,

The program for the 16th,
arranged by Molnar, wilÍinclude
film footage of the college-com-
munity symphony and the col-
lege's new harpsichord as well as

performances on piano by some
of the best piano students.

On the 18th vocal music will
be spotlighted with voc.'l teacher
and director Smurthwaite pre-
senting a series of performances
of vocal ensembles and the col-
lege choir.

Rodriguez and Moats will co-
host the final special pr'ogram on
the 20th with Moats discussing
some of the theory classes off-
erêd in the music curricula and
presenting students performing
on guitaf and in a woodwind en-
semble concert. Rodrþuez, who
directs the marching, studio, and
jazz bands will present some of
his best performers in ajezz con-
cert.

Instruction in the Introduc-
tion to Art course being spon-
sored by City College and a con-
sortium of other Central Calif-
crnia Community Colleges will
resume at its regular time on
Monday, Aprl 23.

TUnndr
souNDs 'N suc H

spcdob
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rlord of
the Ringst

By Hooter Mcî,labb

BO HANNSON: Music Inspired
by the Lord of the Rings.
Ch¿risma CAS 1059

Performance: Astr4l
Recording: Good

He had attained that state. iTe

was not conscious of where he

had been or where he was headed

and had no deí'i¡e to presently
order himself by spatial and tem-
poral coordinates. He was what
he was experiencing-dreamily in-
quisitive, probing and bending,
flowing in time with his own
primordial throb.

Perhaps he was slipping along
the thin thread between sleep

atrd consciousness, receding into
the wild crevices of his subcon-
scious, or dilating himself intcj
the pathless heavens where he

felt himself God.
He could feel the promise, the

latent cnergy of the dawn iossing
and surging within him, extend-
ing him beyond all previous lev-

els, Hc became at once the fish
and the river; inquiring and feed-
ing and at the same time always
flowing, a cyclical wholeness, He

felt change and complexity, same

ness and simplicity, He was life-

force-instantaneous and eternal.

It was over. He arose, walked
slowly to the tu¡ntable' rever-

ently placed the album, '.Music
Inspired by the Lo¡d of the

Rings" in its cove¡ and walked
fulfilled from the room.

Concert Calendar

DEEPPURPLE, FLEETWOOD
MAC, RORY GALLAGHER,
Tl.urs, April 12/Fresrio Con-
vention Center.

KINKS, DAN HICKS, MASON
PROFFIT, Fri.-Sat. April 13-
l4AVinterland,

LEON RUSSELL, Sat. April l4l
Long Beach Arena.

LOU REED, PERSUASIONS
Mon. April 16/Berkeley Com-
munity Theater.

DEEP PURPLE, FLEETWOOD
MAC, RORY GALLAGIIER,
Sat. April 28lOakland Colise-
um.

JEFF BECK, BLACK OAK AR-
KANSAS, WET WILLIE, Sat.
Sun. April 28-29lWinterland.

LOGGINS AND MESSINA, Fri.
May 4/Berkeley Community
Theater.

HUMBLE PIE, SLADE,
STEELY DAN, Sat.-Sun. May
5-6AVinterland.

Oneoct playstodcy

0tor- $99.95
29.95
27.95
29.95

14x 10
15x7
15 xfil,å
15x 10

sn.ss
20.95
9t.95
39.95

Reod the
Rompoge

Each Sunda]t norning
at 9z1o stnL anl lRated + No.one

other chapter wi IJ- under 18

be revealed to You
FROM ;

adnitted

'The Book of Love'

firsr Boprisr churrhl t;ííï"r:"i,::lå:;
l40l E. Lansing WaY I for everyone

GRA]ID OPE]II]IG SATE
Morch 29 to APñl ll

AilS$t QUALITY AT A SAVINGS TO YOU

13 x5%
13x7
14x7
14x8

ilon 1 Sun gAil - 7Pt

Comper ond Duplex wheels nosowrtlÚblë

CUSTOM CHE\AT ENGINE BUILDING

09¡\I/â ñ A ?4'
AhE YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME

WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE -MAT

We offer o minimun of 5 compotoble dotes

for only $15.00. Chosen from omong

rnony young singles desiring dotes.

FOR INFORAAATION

266,9 0 8 4

Cb¡vme Wlteeh

FIRESTONE ó0 Series Tires

'.W. Adopters forALL V.W.'s

0P$r
off with this couPon during sole

233-7741
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fr,eucntng for the sky.

It/illis Wilson, parenr-Yes, I
think we should 

-have a child
c¿ue center. A lot ofthe students
are married and have children.
It woul
P:r¡ents
school.
me personally.

ßoving Reporter
by Pot Roley

would be a good place. ,

Core Getilef--

Debbie Valenzuela, non-par-
ent-I feel that it is neededfbut
not for the general public. It
should be jusí for rtúd"n* on
campus and it should be free.
The students should run it.

do we need one?

Do you feel there is a need
for a child ca¡e center ro serve
this campus?

A mother's dilemmo
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ng

"I wonder if I should take ft off."
Frisbee pilot

"Yes, I'm lazy too,"

lltatch out for sunburn!
Lookino for <hnda

chen Link, non-parent-
a dav care center for kids

idea. Someone needs to

Dennis Northrop, non-parent-
Yeah. I thinlc so. because a lot of
chicks I Lror" Î".,e little kids.
It would be nice if the school
had a place to leave them, where
the mothers would know their
children would be well taken
care of.

Lau¡a Hardcastle, non-Parent--
I don't lcnow if a child care cen-

eood if they could come to class

ãnd leave theit lcids somewhere.

"And then l said. -
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Rcms trrlvel lo modesto
Ram baseball coach Len Bou-

rdet calls the Valley Conference
Division race the batde of the
"have-nots," and it is not hard
to anderstand why. With most
teams at least half way through
thet 20*ame schedule, the div-
isional raães look like this: '

Southern Division-l. Sequoi-
as (5-5), 2. Fresno (4-6), 3. Mo-
desto (3-6), 4. Reedley (2-8).

Northern Division-l. Sacram-
ento (8-1), 2. Cosumnes River
(8-2), 3. Delta (7-4), 4. Amer-
ican River (3{).

Fresno can move into a frst
a vic-
ay be-

John
prob-

ably go with hard:throwing Dan
Boitano, who is 2-2 in conference
action and 5-2 on the season. The

Rams also fäce a pair of road ass-

þnments this week, with Modes-
to on t¿b for Friday and Reedley
slated for Saturday.

In action last week, Fresno
toppled Reedley 3-1 but then
loÀt what Bourdet called a "very

"I couldn't believe how we
lost the second game," Bourdet
said. "We were ahead 5-3 going
into the läst of the sixth, (Har-
old) Cline, who pitched a good
game, walked qwo hitters to
start the innins. Then this euy
hit a clinkdr rþTrt off th" "nðoîhis bat andjust over the second

baseman. That loaded the bases
and their pitcher hit a grounder
at least two feet foul ðown the
thi¡d base line and the umpire
called it fair, Th¡ee runs scored."

Golfers foce

lourney tests
The FCC linksmen split a pair

of Valley Conference dual golf
matches in four-team compet-
ition at Visalia Country Club
Tuesday, shooting 474 against
Sequoia's 499 anà Delta's 462.

Medalist honors went to Steve
Gutilla with 74, followed by
Mike Barr at77 anð Nelson Hug
hes at 78. K. C. Lowe ended
with 80 and Richard Nelson and
Murphy Peck at 83.

Mondav the Rams will match
strokes with 20 western junior
college competitors in an allday
tournament at Sunnyside Coun-
try Çlub.

Thc FCC eolfers will face Col-
lcgc Champiänship competition
in another all dav tournament
Tuesday at Fort Úashington Co-
untry Club.

Swimmers
dtop finole
City College swimmcrs lost a

59-54 dccision to Sacramento
Friday to close out Valley Con-
ference dual meet competition
wirh a 2-4 record.

Against Sac City, undefeated
diver Pat Eaton and veteran Vin-
cc Jura each chalkcd up double
victories. Eaton triumphed on
both boards, while Jura was
victorious in the 21.0 freestyle
and thè 210 breaststroice.

From Valley Conference golf
to the pro circuit?

ru:'.i;n:
eard did it,
too.

Gutilla was named communitv
college athlete of the week rei
cently by the SanJoaquin Valley
Sportswriters and Spbrtscasters
Association.

Last season, when the Rams
posted a perfect team marlc of
21-0, Gutilla averaged about 74
strokes a round, and he's been
instrumental in keeping the Rams
in the position of top contenders
again this season,

' Gutilla has been playing golf
¡bout six yea¡8. "I w¿c ¿ b¡se-

ball player mostly," he saiC.

"But my dad eot me started
playing golf so l"had to make a
decision which I wanted most.
¡nd there is more future in golf."

Asked about a possible pro
cereer, he admits "I-haven't täld
many people this, but that's all

He¿s willing to do the work.
"I hit about-150 to 200 eolf
balls every day and I rrv ro;lav
18 holes'after that to'see froú
good that practice worked out.',

(See Gutillo, Poge 7)

3e.záhy Slraa¿ ,l
?îla¿odq.e

Offers you a /O hour course which has
been approved b¡r tþs Superintendent of
h¡blic Education. Job placernent services
are available and Certificates avrardetl.

}ItO E. Belmorit 486 - ZZll

ANNOUNCEMENT
One of the difficulties in going to

school i6 pursuing educational goals
and retainining
independence. Domestique is a household
services agency that would líke to émpIoy
college student.s a¡rd is willing to work
around your class schedule. iJe are a
tempory services agency to ¡natch energy
a¡d ability with cLients who want h¡ork
done. No Fees, Sa1cs or Soliciting'
Pl-ease Call for âpp... 233 - 735L

JA
?ae*eoléç.øe

)74 N. First corner lst and McKenzie,

Steve Gutilln

Rom gdf eice

eyes pfo tour

:¡) ir

\Uith a shovel. At an arch¿reo- Fraternize at iìn oasis on the
logical site. On a new EL AL Col- Dead Sea.

l{e Vacation. Poke through-our Roma. past" 
There is more in Israel.that's at Caesarea (Mediterranean Sea).

exciting, surprising and profoundly Beach-hop. Bible-hop. Li¡'e.
moving than you can begin to Learn. Enjoy.
imaginã. You calr rerìew yourself and

-You'll dig sunny, swinging, wearyourself out.
fascinating Isriel. You can flv to lr'raelfgt P:81)i

Go tðthe Negev. 

- 

(fronr-Neu'York) and
Scale Massada. 

-nffu 

on the *nv 
-Éonl"

E*ploreJetusalem. ELV/ we'll gi'e vou one.Eu-
ùee ï seas. I arì at tclãJl;ltl I ( ruPL<rrr rlvy-vr!r tr!!'

Tiberias on rhe Sea of Wl 2 Add $57* during June,
Galilee. (\ÜEf¡g / ìulv and Ausust de-

'\Øater-ski the coral
bottomed Red Sea.

Atlanta ...522-3535 Detroit . ..557-5737 Philadelphia . '. ..563-8011

eãlt¡ror" .OB5-4321 Houston ..227-7201 Pittsburgh ......'471-4433
eõston ...267'9220 Los Angeles .... '553-5555 San Francisco " "986-4313
õt¡c"go ..23È9745 Miami Beach .....532-5441 St. Louis .862-2100

CþveÉnd .......021-0007 NewYork .751-7500 Washington, D.C. .296-5440

Check your local yellow pages lor direct lines from other cities.

'Basect òn 1972 larc level. lt is anticipâtod that as a result ol monetary tluclusl¡on.
laræ will b€ increased by 696 whsn governmefll approvals ars obtained.

partures.
Call us.

DS UKE t.,IYKIND OF SHOWI
t ÍHtN)4, l'll. aR¡NC îr1Ê vH,oLe GAt{e!

STARTS FRI. APRIII3
EINFE BßTINB

f l.9 MoN-THI Rãt,l¡ FRX.-

ËEr¡1 ú{ña¡l
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For oll the morbles

lrtrCkmen pfeP¡fe ily¡ volleyboll
A bit of luck and skill plus

lots of teamwork enabled 
-the

Cokes to win first place over
seven other teams in ihe recent
coed volley ball tournament in
the FCC gym.

In addition to the first place
trophy, individual plaques were
awarded to team mìmbers Tom
Donabedian, Maurice Darbon-
nier, Lynette Derpinghaus, Rick
Roper, Barbara Knóll, Dawn
Sheldon, Bill Haner, _Ieff Stolcle
and Vern Willette.

F,ach team, consisting of six
regular members and thiee sub-
stitutes, competed to win two
out of threó l5-point games.

A second place trophy was
won by the ñarapahoås.'Other
teams competing in the tourna-
ment were: the Stenson Beach
Chargers, the Sitz-Marks, the Vo-
lley-ballers, the Out of Town
Gang, and the Swimmers plus
One.

There may be more yelling,
shouting and tumbling on
camDus in the coming weeks
than' uzual. The reason"? Work-
shops and trlrouts for next year's
pep and cheer squads and
mascot,

Men and women who plan to
attend FCC next vear anã wish
to participate in student activiti-
es are invited to try out.

Tryouts are tentatively sch-
eduled for Thursday and Friday
May 3 and 4, the time to be
announced later.

Polio clinics offered

FCC fishermen will have a
chance to cast their lines in com-
petition on May 12 in San Fran-
cisco Bay.

ed 19 colleges to PerticiPate' in-
cluding FCC.

Trophies will be awarded and

the winning colleges will keeP

the tournament cuP tor one Yeí¡r.

An entry fee of $20.00
reserves space on one of the
to,r.nam.nf boats and covers
bait and tournament costs. Rods
and reels will be available.

Entries plus a nonrefundable
$10.00 depìsit are due bY APril
13.

Further information maY be

obtained from AI Learn at 227'
8570.

Teochers
seek pcy
tncreqse

A proposal by the Certificat-
ed Employee Council òf the
State Cenrer Community College
District asks an 8.5 per cent pay
increase for the 197174 school
year,

The council, vhich represents
more than 300 certificated em-
ployees at City College and Ree-
dley College, also is seeking in-
creased insurance coverage and
an increase in pay for part-time
evening instructors at the two
camPuses.

In presenting the proposal
CEC chairman Charles Moran. a
science instructor at FCC, cited
rising living costs, the economic

comparable col-
istrict's ability to
tion for the þro-

The seven-page proposal cited
figures on cost of living, average
salaries in other districts, pre-
vious district surpluses, and dis-
trict revenue sources as rational
for the proposal. Moran said the
data came from the California

lïrf;:' 
Association and óther

Assistant Su
land P. Peed c
iditv of a numb
on ih. basis tha

nnot by
operat-
fäcultv
e8) '

lnner -ütJbe

woler polo

The event is scheduled for
Aptil 27 and it is coed. Sþn up
sheets a¡e available on the intra-
mural bulletin board inside the
Gy-.
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for YC meel
It will be for all the marbles

to be held yesterday, while all
other events will get under way
Saturday at 12:30 p.m.

"We expect a real close meet
oarticula¡ly from American River
tfodesto and Sacramento," said
assistant coach Ken Dose."Delta
should play a pivotal role in the

Fishing Netters lo host
lourney set lnvitotionol

final outcome."

mile, Other victories wenr ¡¡¡
John Alexande¡ in the 120 HH
(14.8), Skip Sargenti in je, dis-
cus (150-5), Greg Greenman in
the triple jump (474),_Ieff John-
son in the 440 (50.2), Mike
Jackson in the 100 (10.0), Chris
Brase in the javelin (169-7), and
Bill Hibner in the long jump
(22-7-Yz).

The CC tennis squad can even
their Vallev Conferãnce record at
7-7 wirh róad victories over Delra
Friday and Cosumnes Saturday.

Last week the Ram netters bow-
ed to Modesto, S-4, and Sequoi-
as,.7-2, before nipping Reeåley,
54.

The threeday FCC Easter In-
vational begins Monday, April
16. with coach Ted Moranda
hoping for participants from Re-
edley, Sequoias, Modesto, West
Hills. Portårville, Merced, Ventu-
ra, Moorpark and Gavilan,

ATTSTATT AUT O SATTS
Any moke or model NEW OR USED

cor ot wholesole prices

fhis weeks sfudenf speciol
'68 Plymouth GTX,2 door hardtop, 440 enginè, air
conditioning, automatic transmission, power steering,
power brakes, chrome wheels, silver-metalic paint with
black vinyl top and black interior. $1395.

17 47 N. Blackstone 485-1832

IIITIIIIITITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIT I¡IIII

Whqt is wrong w¡th FCC?
lri the post thestudent body government hos octed in good foith ond didwhot rhey

thought YOU wontd. This semester we ore g¡v¡ng you the chonce to tell us exoctly

whot you wont. SO DO lT ! lf you donrt tell 'us whot you wont - STOP COMPLAINING

t
t
I Teqroutondput'in RED'sugg€tfi¡on box orbring toA.S.B. offìce Rm205 student centcr

t
I
I¡l!r'r- rr r rrr r rrrr rrr¡ rrrrII rllrr rrt rI r lr.rrr r rll

Cokes win Pep ]ryoufs will begin

Due to e recent death from
bulbar poliomyelitis in Kings
County, several immunization
clinics have been scheduled thro-
ughout Fresno County, according
to College Nurse Margaret Mc-
Bride.

The county health depart-
ment reôommends a polio vac-

cine booster shot if Your last

immunization was received five
years ago, and a new polio ser-

ies if the immunization was re-

ceived before 1962.
Either thc booster or begin-

ning of ncw series may be ob-

tained at free clinics Monday,

P.O. Box 386 New York. N.Y. 10011

There a¡e a few eligibility and
tryout requirements for hopefuJs.
They muit take 10 uniti and
physical education at FCC. They
must be available for summer
practice and camp, Thev must
also be able to aitend át rcc
athletic events, fall and spring.

own routine.
Potential cheerleaders tryouts

must learn a routine at the work-
shops, make up their own routine
andshow tumËlins skill.

The mascot candidates must
learn yell and 

, 
pep routines at

worKsnops, maße up a mascot
routine and show tumbling skills.

Êom 5 to 7 p.m. at the countY

health office, 515 South Cedar,

and from 8 a.m' to 4 P.m. at

Fort Miller Junior High, 1302

East Dakota.
lf possible, Mrs. McBride said,

take your record of previous

polio immunization with You.

Gutillq
(From Poge ó)

The pro tour will have to wait
another couple ofyears, though.
Gutilla plans to take his golfirg
talents to Fresno State Univer-
sity fust.
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Unclossifieds

community a¡e welcome. Spon-
sored by' Muhammad Moque
No. 39, Minister James X.

WANIED: Singles or couples

who want to ea¡n 3100 to
t1,000 a month part time. Bn-
joyable work. Bxcellent training
available. Contact Earl Duncan,

BiologT Dept., M-21E.

KNOW yourself through your

own horoscope! Monday wening
beginners' chss now forming.

Offered by Buddie Vance (natio-
nally accredited instructor).
255-5943.

VIV '68 BUG w/Sun¡oof. Ex-
cellent. 39,500 mi. Auto Trans.,
Radio, Heater, Beþ/Beige Int.
Contact 2644574. S1,150. Near
FCC.

VW'69 FASTBACK w/Michelin
radials. 39,7O0 mi. Auto. Trans.,

Cassette Tape, FM Stereo, Radio

Heater, Green|[rhite Int. Contact
26445t4. $1,699.

Zomoro Plocement iùg

Eoster hourc

Donald Watson, financial aids
director, says the financial Aid
and Placement Offices will be
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
däily during Easter Weelc.

Need a job? The placemenr
offìce, SC-216, has many new
openings.

Dorothy Ma¡sh of the place
ment office said there ¡ue perm-
anent job openings for a locd
community service organization
as executive director, counselors,
outreach ,
center Pr
vtsots, an

Pa¡t time iobs for students in-
terested in cliild development are
also available

PLANN ED4 eoryía legislator Juliøn Bond
will be honored at a reception tomotow at I0 p.m. at
the Cecil Hinton Center, Fairview and Church- Bond will
speak at 8 p.m. in the Gymnasium on 'What's Next-
Collísion Course in a Divided America."

Teochers
(From Poge 7)

sala¡ies."-
He cited such "restrictcd"

and
as

i::;
for

teachers' salaries or general opcr-
. ating expenses.

Moran countered that the
proposal indicated that the fig-
ures being used were identifiðd
as including "all expenses" and
that the figurcs wcre intcndcd as

"a guidelinei

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN T\[O WEEKS!

Fomous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet

During the non-anow off seaton
the U.S. Women'g Alpine Ski Team
membere go on the "Ski Te¡m" dict
to loee 20 pounds in two weeke.
l'lrat'e right - 2Ð pounde in 14 days!
The ba¡is of the diet is chemical food
action and wa¡ devised by a famous
Colorado phyeician especially for tÀe
U.S. Ski Team. Norural energy is
maintained (very important!) while
reducing. You keep 'î¡ll" - no
starvetion - becauee tùe diet ie de
signed that way! It'e a diet that i¡
eary to follow whether you work,
havel or gtay at home.

this ie, honeetly, a fantaetically
succeesfu| diet. If it.weren't, the U.S.
Women'e Ski Team wouldn't be per.
mittcd to u¡e it! Right? So, give
youreelf the eame break the U.S. Ski
Team getsl Loee weight the ecientifrc,
proven way. Even if you've tried all
the other diete, you owe it to your-
gelf to try the U.S. lÀIomen's Ski
Team Diet. That ia, if you re¡lly do
want to loae ã) pounde in two weeke.

O¡der today. Tear this out as a
reminder.

Send only S2.00 ($2.25 for Rueh
Service) - caeh ie O.K. - to Infor'
mation Sourcee Co., P.O. Box 231,
Dept. ST..Carpinteúa, Calif. 93013.
Don't order unlees you expect to loee
20 pounds in two weeke! Because
that'e what the Ski Team Diet wiìl do!

Pals lho wo.d SOFA csn oot you lo Euroæ, Olh.r sry¡cas avlllrbb lÞm 8Of lnclÚda:

Ah¡cs, l5¡âol. tho Fs. Eâst or rnywh€.a: I gratl ctr Plan. lha sþo.nl Fa[pN. [ngu¡ga

ili{i llMr#{ cd

It.uo yoo rhc lnrornâlionel slud€nl l-7 C/ vÆ sOF^ - donl llt d lt - S.ñd lo. h Now

i{ii;h::#:r!ft ií'L:,:r'"ffiil1Û(ll\Y-';;,-.*ï;*-";;;-r;

-^'""?',iX1i:iffiilf,i::;:'^i"^' l\\'/¡lul "P.,u" - - sr.ra --z,p
iÀ{//// --h\ .!i[iî3f#n,*, ".q,,,'¿ fllll ¡ \ 136E6l57lhsræl.suil6lzEd I \Y'ti \ NôwYo*.N.Y.!00?2 Áo I N, -O\ \ NôwYo*,N.Y.to
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tïho runs C¡ty College?

Who decides obout

Gerald Farrington
Noel Frodsham
Venanncio Gaona

Roderick F. Gaudin
Richa¡d Gibbs

Ken Hallstone

Richa¡d Hanson

Vahack Haroutunian

Sid Harriet
Ed Hibler
Dave Hendriclcson

Rod Krueger
Peter Kuiper

Jack Leyden
Pete Lang
Ted Locker

Mary McFarland
R. T. Moller
Bruce Morris

Joan Newcomb
Vic Okkerse
Leon Osborne

Dan Ozier

Isaias Paz

John Peterson

Jim PiPer

Dewayne Rail

Lillian Richards

Andrew Rowe

Jim Ruston

Richa¡d Sandau

Terry ScambraY

Dale Schrorer
Bill Spry
Kent Steadman
Gerald Stokle
Frances Svilich
Mark Trembley

Carl waddle

James Walsh

Elbert Woodruff
Donald Wren

porking hes? Grcduotbn requ¡rements? Ch¡ld Gorìe centeÉ Uhimctely, the S.CC.CD.

Boord of Trusüees mqkeE these kin& of decäons. We qsk your supPort h

John Burke ond Antonia Revllo
For Trusfee, Areo I For Truslee, Area M

Endorced by hculty orgnnizations in thedknr¡cù

Stole Center Federolio o[Ieqdrers (AFt-ClO]

Cqlilomiq Ïeodrer Associotiqr (FCC chopler)

Gofifomio Teoches Associotion (Reedley d¡çt'er)

Abo endoæed bY,
Frank Atta¡do
Richa¡d Ba¡tels

Stanley Benneit
Gerald Bill
Robert Blanchard

Richard B¡ôwn

Willíam Day

Conrad Discont
C. Dean f)raPer

Ca¡men Eþoriaga

Joan Estrada

Yote next Tuesdcy, Apdl l7 (Poid Politícol Adv.)


